
PLOWS.

The Trial of Plows at Sid-
ney, 111.

Twenty-seven Plows on Trial.

Tho Sulky-Plow in tho Asccii-
(Unit.

From Our Agricultural Correspondent.
Sidney, 111., Aug. 118, 1873,

Tho trial of plows uudor tbo direction of tho
farmers, at Sidney, In Champaign Comity, was
ono of tlio most important ovonts in thoFarmers’
Movement. It tookplaco on tho

MAPLE-GROVE FAUM
of J.B. Porterfield, tho Purchasing Agent of tho
Illinois Statu Association of Farmers, aud throo
miles southeast of Siduoy.

Tho call had boon announced in tbo local and
other papors for somo weeks. Tho following
rules wero to govern thoOommlttoo of Examina-
tion :

RULES.
First— Tho Committee of Organization shall appoint

onu of their number to act no Marshal. Each plow
■hull bu operated tu tho tmlinfactlon of tho Committee,
toenable them to Jmigo of its merits. Tho tlmo of
doing tho work ami tho oaso of handling aro to ho con-
sidered.

Second—Before proceeding to tho trial, tho poraono

firoscut shall bo called to order by tho Marshal, and
heso rules read, and a Board of Judges, consisting of

five practical farmers, bo soluctcd by tho persons pres-
ent, whoso business it shall bo to thoroughly exam-
ine the plows, tho work and tho character of tbo wear,
and tho amomit of tlmo or draft necessary to perform
tho work, aud tbo general adaptability of oach plow
for general farm üboh ; and, after tho trial, shall givo
their decision in writingupon tho merits of (ho plows,
mating which tboy consider should havo tho prefer-

points’of excellence shall bo: first, durability nud
superiority of construction ; second, ability to doall
kinds of plowing; third, caro of operating, both by
operator and team.

Before proceeding to this work, tho parties pro*
pared to lest their plows shall soloct tho laud that they
aro toplow by drawing numbers for tbo samo.

The following farmers wero selected as
THE JUDGES

Harry Michnor, Chairman ; John O. Clark, E.
E. Chester, O. F. Colo, Frank Burr.

THE ENTRIES

wore as follows :

Hopgood k Co., St.Louifl. Mo„ 114-Inch sulky.
Briggs ft Enoch, Rockford, ill., 1 14-lnch sulky, 1

|&-iucti milky.
L. Eaton, Philo, 111., 114-lnch sulky.
Black, Irwin A Co., Apple River, 111., 114-inch sulky,

116-luch milky.
A. Frtcrmu, Ogdou, Champaign County, 111., 1

16-inch Bulky.
Ssttly Bros., Taylorvillc, 111., 115-inch sulky.
B. F. Uurfy, Decatur, 111., 1 10-lucU sulky, 115-incU

mlky, 1 14-iuch sulky.
Dowdnll k Htighoa, St.Louis, Mo., 110-lnch sulky,

118-iuch sulky.
Hupgood k Co., 112-Inch gang-plow.
Bmck. Irwiu it Co,, 112-iuch gang-plow.
George H. Wilson, 1 14-iuch gang-plow.
Brlgga k Enoch, 114-lnch walking.
Gtiurgn Shelton, 114-iuch left-hand walking, 1 14-

Incb rigbt-huiul walking.
George W. Call, Urbana, 111., 1 12-inch walking, 1

14-lnch walking, 116-inchwalking. All of those had
Fcutiofin’ adjustable attachment,

B. F. Durl'v. 115-iuch walking, 112-inch walking.
J. H. Smith, Pokin, 111., 1 13-iuch wood-boam walk-

ing, 1 la-inch irou-bmnn wtAliing.
Hupgood A Co., 1 14-inch walking.

UKC.M’irULAXIO.S,

13pulky-plow*.
3 gong plows,

IIwalking plows.

27 plows, by twelve different manufacturers.
Tlio chief interest centered iu tho sulky plows.

THE LAND SELECTED

for Iho trial was u wheat stubble that had grown
rank with “ rag-weed,” standing from 3 to 4
feel, ami thick-bet. Thin was juat the thing to
Bhow off tho sdlky-plow to advantage, as the
weightof tho implement and tho rider was suf-
ficient to break down tho lithe, strong weeds
that hold firmly to tho noil; and tho axle, or,
in cano that tho wheels wore high, a weea-
hook, gathered tho weeds to tho furrow, and they
woro completely covered. At tho somo time,
tho gang-plows could not do bo well with their
two narrow furrows. Clean htnbblo land, a» wo

goncrally find it at this season, would have boon
a more appropriate place for tuo tidal of all tho
plows. ,

Hut thofact was, very litllo interest was taken
in tho walking-plows.

NBAULY ALL TUB MOLD-HOARDS
of plows, and, I think, all of those on trial, aro
made of what is called Lane’s patterned mold-
board steel. Two pieces of stool have a thin
shoot of iron rolled between them, tho
throe pieces being first welded and then
rolled. Tho soft iron prevents tbo
hardened steel from breaking, and thus
enabled tho m-kor to harden tho working sur-
face. Tho extra cost of this stool combination
la not very material, while itadds greatly to tho
value of tho plow. Purchasers of plows would
dowell to boo that they select plows made by this
triple manufacture of steel.

TUE BATTLY SULKY
baa wheels 30 inches. The axle is high, anda
common weed-hook is used to adjust tho weeds
io tho furrow. Tho improvement claimed iu
this consists iu having tho plow in front of tho
wheels and before tho driver; it brings tho team
nearer tho point of resistance. On tho other
band,

THE DOWDALI* A HUGHES SULKY
baa theplow opposite the wheels, while both of
the wheels run on tho unpiowed land, the team
being attached directly to thoplow, and thesulky
performing no other part, than simply a seat for
tho driver. Ithad on a wood-hook, as the oxen
could not break down tho woods for it. Those
sulkies bad three horses each. Theycut a G-by-
-15-inob furrow, which may bo considered pretty
good work for thruo horses.

Tho sulky presented by
am. baton

is moro properly a sulky-attachment for a com-
mon plow. It ran a 12-iuch plow with two
horses, and did good svurU. This also had low
wheels, which is a dccidcdobjcctiun.

TUB FUBKMAN SULKY
was a very heavy wooden plow, with low wheels,
cutting 10 inches, and drawn hy three horses.
The ailo served us a wood-hook.

THE HAPOOOD SULKY
was run by Muster Frank Stewart, a lad 11 years
old. Ho was a boy of rather light build, but ho
appealed to have no dilficulty in throwing the
plow in and out of tho land at tho turnings, hy
tho aid of a ncwly-putontod lover. This
“Farm and Garden” has for many years
been advocating tho sulky-plow for boys
and other persons who might bo able to ride and
drivo a team all day. and yet not bo able to walk
and guide tbo plow* m tho furrow; audit was a
cause of gratification to soo such a showing of
these valuable aids to labor. This laat-memion-
od sulky cut a 14-inch furrow, but ouo cause of
its light draught-was its four-foot wheels, that
bo greatly reduced tho friction at tho bottom.
Tho plow resting on tho wheels, there was no
bottom friction, as in some of the others.

THE APPLE-RIVER SULKY
was also drawn by two horses, it having 4-foot
wheels. It is known as tho Crossly plow.

TUB SKINNER BULKY,
from tho shop of Briggs & Enoch, was a most
decided favorite, as many hundreds of them aro
iu use in this and adjoining counties, and has
become a standard fiuni-inndement of estab-
lishedreputation. Two of those Wore on trial,
t m‘>f 14-inoh ami tbo other 10,drawn by two
J orafH •nch. There is no question that tho 14-
i. ih is the better size, tho IG-iucli drawing a lit-
tle uu.tvy. /

THE DECATUR SULIY
did good work, but they appoired a little 100
luavy iu tho build, and required no little power
to throw them outat tho ends ol tho lands.

THE OANO-PLOWfI
attracted nogreat attention, as gang-plows have
jiol been popular in our Central Illinois corn-
stnbblos. On tho tight lands of Nebraska. Da-
kota, Minnesota, tbo Arkansas Valley, and the
black, sandy soils of Texas, those 12-inohgang-
plows, such ns Hapgood and Crottlya, ought to
giro tbo host of satisfaction ; but/ in heavy clay
loams, that need three horses toiuovo a lu-inch
milky. they are of little value. / Then a gang-
plow Is not tboboat adapted to torn underwoods
and stubble. /

ALT. OP THE
wore excellent, with little appiiont difference in
value, though of this tho .dynamometer may
make a slight showing. /

THE WEUDER WEED-FEEDER4110 n«uu».u
was attached to sovoral of tho working-plows.
This, as tho “ Farm and uardon" prodiclod on
Us first appearance, has locomo a prune necessi-
ty lit all trashy fields. S>mo of theseplows had
chains to drag down tin rag-woods, and others
wood-hooka\ but they failed to as good work as
thesulky-plows. Thewoods wore too high, and
of too thick a growth, for tho common working-
plow.

Ata lato hour, the Oommlttoo
WERE USAULE TO DEOIDB,

and they will tako part of tho day to-morrow to
complete their investigation, and a day or two
more to figure up die result tor theawards. In

!tbo meantime, nearly every fanner present, of
whom there must have'loo or COO, bad selected
bln favorite plow, whether milky or walking, and
hia opinion will bo very little Inlluoncod by the
decision of the Committee.

The result of the trial will bo to largely in-
crease the sales of milky-| lows.

The award of the Committee will bo forwarded
without delay. Rural.

THE OPERA- PROSPECT.
lUux StrnUoacli’s Opinion of His Ef-

fort* and of ’A'fiuir ItcwnllN,
From the Xew York Hor/d, Aug, IK).

Mux Strakoaoh, tho Irrepressible improssarlo
whosoactive baton is to load tho destinies of
Italian opera at the Academy of Muslo during
tho coming season, has returned from his sum-
mer search fornovelties in tho capitals of tho
Old World, and was yesterday busily engaged
in piloting through tho Custom-House some
forty huge packing-cases containing tho disjecta

membra of tho operas whichbo proposes to pro-
duce. Having, with tho assistance of Gon.
Arthur, performed this featwithout* much diffi-
oulty, horepaired to tho Everett House and was
theremot by tbo writer, to whom bo unfolded
his plans for tbocomingcampaign in nearly the
following language:
“Yes, sir, Ihave returned, and with tho help

of my brother, Moritz Strakosch, of Paris, X
have engaged tbo best troupe and purchased tho
boat appointments and zniso on scone ovor
brought to America, sir. ■ Mycompany has not
yet arrived, but it is to como in the Cubaand the
Europe, of tbo Transatlantic lino, from Brest.
Thosingers are Mmo. Nilsßon-Rouzoad, Mdllo.
Tortamu, and Milo. Marasl,—those ore theprime
douno,—Miss Cary, coulrolto; Signor Campa-
uiui, U. Copoul, and M. Boufratolli, tenors;
Signor Mouroland Signor Dolpuiuto, baritones:Signer Nannoti aud Signor Scnlarn, bassos? and
Signor Muzio. musical director, isn’t that im-
mense ? Of those, MUo, Torianni, Milo. Mara-
si. Signor Campouini, M. Bonfratolli, Signor
Maurol, Signor Dolpuihto. and Signor
Nannoti have never boon in inis country be-
fore; SignorScalara has boon to America, but.
bus never sung in Now York; aud Signor Muzio
him notboon hero for eight or nine years. Sig-
nor Muzio, you know, was tho favoritepupil of
Verdi, and ho is perfect. Those include all tho
beat artiata of tho two royal operas of London—-
the Royal Italian, Covont Garden; and Her
Majesty’s, Louden, Drury lanoi Oh! it has east
us immense sums; but never mind, wo have
$80,001) subscribed already (you kuow tho season
is on the subscription plan), and without an-
nouncement. Oh, wo will have tbo most success-
ful season that was ovor seen in New York, but
tb&t is only because wo will give tho boat operas
aud with tbo best singers and the best mount-
ings that ovor wore given in Now York. Operas?

Well, wo will open on tbo 29th-with ‘Traviata.’
The second piece will bo ‘Luorozla Borgia,*
aud Campaniui will make his first appear-
ance in that. Then wo will have ‘Mig-
nou’— ‘ Mlguon/ you know, tbo . groat
operain which Mmo.Nilssou-Bouzoad takes tho
titlo-rolo—‘Lucia do Lammormoor,’ ‘Tho Hu-
Pnonets,* ‘ Wilhelm Toll,’ ‘Martha,’ ‘ Faust,”
La Somnambula,’ ‘Trovatoro,’ ‘Ernanl,’ aud

others. But tbogreatest of allwill bo tho two
now operas,‘lda, by Vordi, and ‘Lohengrin,’
by Wagnor. * Ida’is Yordi’s latest aud best. It
has boon sung with unbounded success in
Milan, Naples,Parma, Romo, auiL. in fact, all
ovor Italy, but novor outside of Italy. Now
York will bo aboad of London and Paris in this.
Tboy offered mo groat inducements to bring
out 4 Ida ’in Paris, butno, Iwanted to give it to
Now York. Aud thon ‘ Lohengrin.* That has
novor boon produced in Italian in Now York. It
was done once in Gormanat tbo Stadt Theatre.
And you shouldboar Cumpanini in tbo title role
of Lohengrin. Everybody knows that ho is tho
beat tenor in ‘Lohengrin ’ that there is in tho
world. Thou wo aro going to bring
out theso now oporas in wonderful stylo.
Talk about tbo miso on scone m tho

’ ‘Black Crook I’ Why, wo oxqol that, and it will
all bo historically correct, too. Wo aro going to
havo a season hero of ton consecutive weeks ;

then wo will travel for ten weeks in Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, etc., and
then come back hero for a spring season of six
weeks. ‘Lively competition this winter ?* Oh,
no, sir. Some opposition—no competition.
What has Max Maretzok got? Ho has got
Tamborlik. Well, Tamborlik has bad a very
goodvoice ; but bo is old, and Maretzokis going
tu fail with him just as I failed last winter witli
Signor Mario. ‘Lucca?’ Well, yes, ho has got
Lucca. She is divine; but ono swallow does no
make a spring. On, no ; all that opposition
will do us good—by force of contrast,*you boo.”

Thu fomml announcement of tho Italian opora
ticnuon at tho Academy of Musin is oxpf'«k°dto be
published early next week.

Hlakhig Things Lively*
Tho Philadelphia Dispatch. publishes tlio fol-

lowing story at tho expense of Beading, which
tho paper of that city denies with true local dig-
nity :

*• Some years ago, says Max Adlor, in writing
to a piper, a now fire company was organized at
Heading, and tbo membersone evening thought
they would have a little innocent fun at tho ex-
pense of Hopkins, their foreman. They de-
cided to rush around with tho engine to Hop-
kins’ house after dark, to throw up their lad-
ders, pull out their hose, climb on his roof, and
mare him with tho belief that his dwelling was
on lire. But that very day Hopkins moved out
of the house,-and a Presbyterian clergyman
moved in, without the company being aware of
tho change. So about 8 o’clock tho humorists
dashed out, and wont through all tho movements
—getting on thoroof and splashingwater around
and creating a terrific disturbance generally.
A rival company, noticing wbat was going on,
also hurried to the scone, and, not understanding
tho Joke, attached theirho-o to thoplug, smashed
in thofront windows, and began toempty a two-
inch stream on tho family of that Presbyterian
clergyman. They squirted into all thorooms,
split up thowindow-shutters with an ax, broko
down tho front door, ran out tho furniture, tore
off tho shingles, and bawled through tho trump-
ets until tho hired girl had convulsions on tho
kitchon stairs. Tho first company tried to ex-
Elatn, but the new-comers thought an effort, was

oing mode to got them out of thoway, and a
fight ensued, and presently firemen woro sliding
oil' tho roof, and pelting down tho chimneys, and
bleeding over tho entry carpet, and having bois-
terous encounters with spanners and brass horns
on the stairs. And tho next morning that Pres-
byterian divine andhis familymoved out. They
said tho place Boomed to bo too animated

• and sensational for a quiet, domesticcircle. They
wanted a house whore there w’as more calmness
and nonce; whore they could have moro security
for their privacyand pianos, and for thoir front
door and shingles and peace of mind and win-
dow-sashes.

The Persecution of Jones.
Jinx Adder in the Saturday Evening Post.

Wohave no other authority for it than Jones
himself, and therefore cannot vouch for its
truthfulness. Jones told us that ho was perse-
cuted nearly to death some timeago by a sowing-
machine agent, who wanted him to mako a pur-
chase. Unableat last to endure tho persistence
of thoman, Jones says ho bought a diving-bell,
and wont out 400 miles from land and descended
2 miles into tbo ocean to spend a few days in
pence. Ho had hardly touched bottom when bo
saw tho sewing-machine mau coming down in
tbo divers’ armor, carrying with him a shuttle-
food ami sixty strong testimonials to tho merits
of ilia bultou-holo attachment. Jones informs
us that ho suddenly rose to tho surface and pre-
pared to sail homo ; but justas thoship's anchor
was being hauledover thoside, it fell andupset
tho cook’s caboose, scattering tbo livecoals in tho powder magazine. This
caused a terrible explosion, and Mr.
Jones was blown four miles up-
ward into the air. (This is Jones’ statement,remember.) Just as bo began to come down ho
mot the Bowing-niachiuo solicitor coming up ina balloon, with a bucketful of samples of tbo
lockstitch, and a modol of his patent reversible
hoiiimor. When Jones foil ho was picked up.ami ho Bailed straight for hoiuo. As the vessel
drew near tho dock Jones perceived the agent
standing on tho wharf waiting for him with a
“noiseless buttonhole attachment," (Wo
thought all button-holes woro necessarily noise-
less ; but Jones is responsible.) Thereupon
Jones hid himself in tho cabin, and instructed
tho captain to say to tho agent that ho, Jones,had died of yellow fever on tho voyage. When
thosowinu-niuolilno man hoard this no seized a
copy of a certificate from a clergyman’s wife,
and thou blow out hla brains with a pistol, evi-
dently determined to follow Jones into tho next
world, and sell him a machine at all hazards.
Wo give tbls for what it is worth. Wo only
know that Jones was educated byhis parents to
believe thatit is wicked tu tolla lie.

Thu Turkish Lnilius.
Orders have been issued from tho Turkish

Ministry of Police, lonowiug tho prohibition
against Turkish lan) i entering shops for tho
purpose of making purchases, whether tho shops
bo kopt by Turks or Christians. This prohibitionwas iirst issued at the beginning of thepresent
Sultan’s reign, but has for some time past been
allowed to fall Into disuse. It Is new formally
renewed in a communication addressed to tho
foreign legations, and n direct order to Mussul-man shopkeepers, and Turkish women must for
tho futuro makb all their purchases from their
carriages, as tho majority of tho bettor class do
at present, or, whore they have no carriages, atohop-doors or windows.

WASHINGTON.
Ocrnmn-Amorlcan Appointment™ to

OOllMlllMlllpN*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Washington, D. 0., Aug. 80.—The Washing-
ton Sentinel, organ of the Gorman Browers’ As-
sociation, says of tho two Gorman Consuls ap-
pointed from Chicago,and of Qormau candidates
for Consulships in general:

Tim question bus boon raised by some of the loading
Gorman papers whether, under tbo odmlnlHlratlon of
Qcn. Grant, and particularly niuco Mr. Flab
bos boon Hcerolnry of Hlolo. any appolntmouU of Gor-
mau-Amoricaus as Coubuih to Germany have boon
made. As far aa wo rcniom\>or there have, in-
deed, two been honored with such an appoint-
ment, to*wit.: Uoocbatcr, as Oonsul at 'Dromon,and JJrontauj, an Oonsul at Dresden.
Doth wore formerly connected with
tbo Illlnofs Staalz-ZcUung, Hoocbstcr would never-
theless most likely have been unsuccessful if some of
bis Israelite friends boro In tillsoily had nbt so warmly
advocated bis claims. Amongst those holding ovor
from previous Administrations, or having been reap-
pointed, there are only two Gorman-Amerlcans—-
iCrioßHiuann, at.Dcrllu. and ElauprocbL ntStultgart,
Klauprochl has Just been recalled, amiKreissmau Is
retained only through the influence of Mr.Washburno,
our present Minister toFranco.

GERMAN LEGATION RUILPINO.
Tho Gorman Governmentwill build a legation

building at Washington. Thoplans havealready
boon made at Berlin.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
It is stated that a number of capitalists and

coutroctorsof thoDistrict aro arranging toestab-
lish aDistrict stock exchangeandbanking bouso,similar to that of Now York, in order to protect
tho District securities, now in tho markot and in
private bauds.

[7to the Associated Press.}
THE WAWABSET DISASTER.

Washington, Aug. 80.—Tho tiocrotaryof tho
Treasury will mako public, onMonday, tho re-
port on thoWawassot disaster. Ho douiros to ox-
amino tho testimony on which it is based. No
facta woro ascertained ns to tho origin of tho
fire, but it was shown that tbo Potomac Com-
pany employed tbo Captain and Mato without
a license to oat in that capacity; therefore.
It is easy to guess, in tho absonco of tbo oflicial
report, that thoCommission, whiio condemning
tho neglectof tho lire.organization on board tbo
WawAssot.rocommondß thoprosecution for a vio-
lation of the Steamboat law.

POSTAL RULES.
TheNavy Department announces that letters

and papers for officers and seamen aboard must
bo prepaid, tho same as other postal matter, else
they will not roao hthoir destination.

THE KU-KLUX REPORT.
A telegram to tho Attorney-General, from the

United Btatos Attorney at Louisville, Ky.,.an-
nounces thatho has forwarded thereport of tho
Ku-Klux outrages in Kentucky, and says that
they aro oven worse than tho newspapers mako
them.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Tbo following is theofficial statement of tbo

UnitedStates currencyoutstanding at ibis date iOld demand notes, 879,937: legal-lender notes,
now* issue, $78,236,531 ; legal tender notes,
actios of 1869, $277,763,410; ono year notes,
1863, $83,615; two year notes, 1863, $25,950:
two year coupon notes, 1863, $31,100; compound
interest notes $473,240 j ‘ fractional currency,
first ibsuo, $4,349,604 ; fractional currency,
second issue, $3,161,502 ; currency, third issue,
$3,424,498 ; fourth issue, first series, $21,602,-
440; fourth issue, second series, $10,555,955;
fractional currency, fourth issue, third series,
$1,795,500. Total. $401,583,434.

Agrlcnlturul Itlnttcrn*
Sjtccial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Aurora, 111., Aug. 30.—Tho Northern Illinois
Fair will pay its premiums in full, not pro rata,
as some designing parties havo stated. Tho
number of entries for tboraces will bo iu accor-
dance with tho national rules. ‘The Burlington
A Missouri Railroad will exhibit samples of pro-
duces producedon thoir lino of road, showing
what thoir land and climate can do.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 80.—The Nebraska State
Fair will bo hold hero next week. Extensive
preparations are being made, and it will bo far
superior to any exhibition over before given in
tins Slate. All tbo railroads centering in this
citv, together with thoirconnecting-linos,^will run
half-faro trains to tho fair. Among tho premi-
ums to bo awarded are sixteen lino farms.

Monmouth, 111., Aug. SO.—Tho twouty-socond
annual fair of tho Warron County Agricultural
Society, will ho holdat this place Sent. 23, 2-1,
25, and 20. W. A, Grant, thopopular Secretary,
is workingto make- this exhibition far superior
to any over boforo bold iu this part of tho Stato,
aud tuo prosout indications aro that ho will suc-
ceed boyouud all expectations. One notable of
lilts fait In lliu vmjrliberal put-oca offered for
fast horses. Several well-known trotters from
abroad will bo hero to compote for tho SSOO pre-
mium.

Mansfield, Ohio, Aug. 80.—There is already
quitean irruption of visitors to attoud tho Ohio
StatePair, to commence Monday. Tho entries
received up to Saturday evening are 2,000, which
is considerably in excess of last year at this
time. Although thostock exhibition was a fea-
ture of lost year, there is a much finer show
promised for this year. Five herds of cattlo
are already entered, which are claimed as tho
best overput on exhibition at a State Fair. low*a
and Minnesota have asked for and obtained a

Elaco for thoexhibition of products, and a hall
as boon assigned them. They will mako a lino

display. Tho weather is favorable and tho pros-
pects good fora successful fair.

Sudden Dentil.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago TVtbun?.

Indianapolis, Aug. 29.—Last night, It. O.
Bronchor, a stock drover, of Lincoln, Logan
County, 111., started from Louisville on tho
through freight for homo, having on
tho train valuable stock purchased in
Kentucky. During tho trip ho was attacked
with acuto cholera morbus, and when brought to
Indianapolis early this morning, was past med-
ical aid. Ho died this afternoon, after dictating
a business and farewell letter to his wifoand
throe children.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Biohmond, Ind., Ang, 80, —John 11. Hutton,
Hriotor of tho Biuhmoud Knitting Factory,

President of thoEaton Hamilton Buil-
road, and an old citizon, was taken suddenly ill
this morning, and died in a few hours.

New National Dank*
Memphis, Aug. 80.—A now bank, tho State

National, was organized to-dayby electing E. G.
Daniel, President; J. J. Frooman, Cashier. Tho
now bank bas purchased tho building of tiro
Merchants’ National, corner of Main and Madi-
son, for $55,000 t and will commenco business on
Monday morning. Tho Merchants’ National
Bunk, by a vote of stockholders, goes into vol-
untary liquidation, tho Jackson Insurance
Company closes up its business, and thodeposits
of both go to tiio State National, tho Directors
of which are among tho most prominent busi-
ness men of tho city.

Cincinmvti’N Pork Packing Cartoons
to be Presented to Posth* IQinigary.
Cincinnati, 0., Ang. 80.—Tho Boric Backers’

Asooiation to-dayhold a mooting, ami by unani-
mous voto decided to present tho hag-slaughter-
ing andpork-packingcartoons, nowonexhibition
at Vienna, whore they excite so muchadmiration,
to Count Giohy, of Hungary, who, in tho namo
of thoAssociation, will present tho samo to tho
City of I’osth, Hungary, whore they will bo a‘c-
oordod a public place iu which toremain on pub-
lic exhibition.

Crime In Arkansas.
Little Lock, Aug. 30. —Advices from Clarks-

ville state that tho Coroner’s jury in utill hi ses-
sioneliciting evidence inregard to tho assassina-
tion of Judge Meara. Enough has already boon
obtained to make it certain that tho oasassiua-
tiou wuu dotio by u personal enemy.

Later reports from Perry County contradict
tho statement about live men being killed.
Sheriff Hambrak writes that all thoparties, save
those implicated In tho breaking up of tho Su-
pervisors' Court, have loft tho county.

Telegraphic UrevltlcN*
A heavy storm visited Nevada on Monday last.

TnoMethodist Church was partially moved from
its foundation, thewindows wore badly broken,
and tho structure damagedto thoextent of sev-
eral hundred dollars.

A Boone County man named Sumstlnobecame
Insane lu Brooklyn, .Towu, over tbo fact that tbo
man of whom ho had purchased 100 acres of laud
had no title toil.

Avoca, lowa, on thoBock IslandRailroad, wi
ship this season 400,000 bushels of small grain
Thostation was opened four years ago.

Accidental Poisoning*
fivtetal IHapatch to The Chieuyo Wbunt,

Smei.uy, 0., Aug. 80.—A single man by tho
namo of Taylor, ogod about 20, living no. r
Ganges, this comity, accidentally took some
poison for ague medicine yesterday, and died
within two hours.

Drug NloruN Scarce In Vitmrm*
Anhour’s walk this morning through tbo moat

populous parts of Yionna, in search of a Soidlitz
powder, was a failure, as far as tho object of
the search was concerned. Wo could not find
an apothecary shop in all this long walk anddiligent search. In the same space we could
bavofouud buy in Baltimore, or in any other

trrtE cmcAoo daily tribune: Monday. SEt»tEMftER t, 1873.
American city. Being in pursuit of knowledge
wo mado inquiry ns to tlio cause of this scarcity,
desiring to know wliothor tliosagos of Vionna
had discovered that Bhnkspoaro was right wiion
ho consigned “physio to tlio dogs.” Thophysi-
ciansof whom wo hundred assured ns that, al-
though thopoopio did not physio themselves
much in Vienna, and average amountof modloiuo
was consumed. Tho scarcity of apothecaries
grow out of tho fact that tho law was very
strict ns to tlio qualifications of ait aspirants,
ami Hint they must obtain a certificate from an
examining board, *ftll of whom aro apothecaries
and interested in restricting tlionumber. Thus
it is that thobusinoßß is kept in certain families,
and that very fow except sunh of tliolr children
as take a fancy to tbo business aro inducted to
its mysteries. Tho dilllculty that a stranger ox-

f oriohcod in finding thorn was partly owing to
ho fact that tiioy had no competition in thoir

several neighborhoods, mado very little display,
and very often had thoir establishments inback
streets or courts, wboro convenience or cheap
rent induced tho location. They charge high
prices, and aro gonoraiiy guito wealthy.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

FOU SALE-RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PROP-
orty, ImproTod and vacant, la all part* of tlio olty.

To oapltAlUta seeking Invoilraonta la Chicagoproperty
wo can ofTor somo goodbargain*. •

To those doalrlng roaldonons in the city or suburbs wo
can show somo of too moal doatrabto to markot.

To mnnufaoturorawo can ntlor somo of tbo host manu-
facturingproperty In tho city.

To those wishingto purohoß® Improved farms wo can
allow some choice ono*. . ...

To those wishing toexchange real estate wo would say
give na a descriptionof what you baro and doiiro, and wo
willUy to ,I£j's£iKLT) A MATTEBON. 60 LaSallo-at.
U>OR SALE—THE 8-ROOM COTTAGE50 ARTESIAN-J? a?., nearly now and well built; ownor going away:
will noil at A naorlflon: nnall oaah pavmonte, balance
monthly. O. F. WORK A CO., 128 Lanallo-si.
EOR HALE—NEW AND GOOD STYLED 8-STORY

)ion»oandlotonßhurtlofl-BT., No. 385. Purchase of
ownor and savo commissions. Will soil at low prloo and
on longtlmo. Inquire at the houeo or at 38East Ron-
dolph-st. H. AY. FALKS.

FOU SALE—AT A BARGAIN, ON TERMS TO SUIT,
briok honso,-comer Tyler and Marabtlold-av.; has all

modem Improvements. Inquiruat 185 South Olark-st.,
in Bank.

F"OR BALE—ACRES AT «7 PEE FOOT. H
cash, frontingon Prairin A Oalumot-avos., In Soo.

JM, 88, 14. H. J. GOODRICH, 125Doarbom-st.

F" OR NEAR NORTHWESTERN OARShops and Central Park, easy toms, longtlmo. Too
party whowill build Immediately no cash required. Free
ride to premises. PUINNLY A LOMBARD, 153 La-
Sallo-sU

For SALB-25 or do acres adjoining city,
InN.K. « Soo. S3. 33. 13, cheap and on very easy

terms. WM. 0. DOW, 1loom 21, Tribnno Building.

For sale-40 acres op high land tVyino
oast of Stony Island boulevard and north of Booth

Ohlcnga-av.: price low, easy terms. BNVDERALUE.
No. 1-TNlzon Building, northeast corner of Motiroo and
LaSallo-sts.

fIOR SALE-NO. 878 WEST JAOKSON-BT., RE--1 twoon Wood and Honore-ata., two-story houso, nlno
rooms, lot 80x125 to 16-foot alloy; easy tonus. R. P.
BLANCHARD, 153 LaSallo-st.

EiOR BALR-BOUBB. 8 ROOMS, AND LOT 25X110,
653 Booth Doarborn-et., cheap; H oaah, balanco

monthly payment*, at» per coot. Apply on ptomlao*, or
toOHAB. WARREN, 136 Twenty-aocond-at.

FOR BALE-GOOD a-STORY COTTAOK-HOUBB. ID
rooms, bathroom, oloaota, ota., In cplcmdid repair aud

nlcoiy tiidahod. on Buttoruold-at., near Thirty-third,
west front, only ono block from R, I. R. It. Italian;
cheap and easy tarma. DAVIS A PIKE, 125 Doar-bora-61.

For bale-si,soo-housbanduarn, to rooms,
859 llurariao-Bt., on lomed lot. 4)4 roan to run, at

865 por year; no tAxoa. Apply 0t338 Calomot-av.
■fjt’Oß SALE-AT A BARGAIN-LOTS ON WEST*JD nrn-av., Polk, Taylor. Tkvolflh-atfl., and Campbell,
av. Partloa wtablngto build, no money required down,
and, If desired, will furnish a part of tho money to build.
Inquire ofGEORGE OADWEIL, on promises, or at 135
South Clark-at., inbank !

For sale-just beyond fire limits, and
very accessible:

Lots ou IlnrrUon, ncnrßoboy-st.
Lota on Lincoln, near Hnrrlson-Bt.I/Ot on Arnold, near Twnuly-niatb-flt-

ROBERT KELP, 150 LaSallo-fIU

For salb-a great bargain. 25 ft on
South Olark-st.. near the corner ofJackaoii-st; prlco

Bfc2spor foot:ono-balf cash, halrtuoo iu&yuar*. Inquire
of JACOB WEIL k 00., northweit comer of Dearborn
and Madluon-sta.

IV6RBA'LR-A BARGAIN. MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
now house, Brooms, and lot. Inquireof GEORGE

OADWELL, on promises, comer Woatom-av, and Lox-
Ington-at. •

FOR SALE-OHEAP, 133*261 FT ON THE GREAT
South Park-av. boulevard, running through to V»r-

non-nv., near Tblrty-savoaih-at. Prloo, 839,6dU: terms
easy, luquiroof JACOB WEIL A 00., norihwoitcor-
net Dearborn and Mndlsun-sls.

For salb-a lot on van bihien-st., near
Clark, onu block from PaclHo Hotel:? yean*' lime;

S6OO por foot, by owner, O. L. JKNKS, 145 LaSallo-st.

Tp ORB AL "X oXRQ AI 75x 1&PFTON THE
X 1 northoait corner of Uoiiglas-plftoonnd Oalumat-nr.,
looklug dowu tho groatSouth Park-av. boulevard; prlco,
St,G(X). Terms easy. Inqalroof JACOB WlilL a 00.,
northwestcorner of Dearborn and Mudlaon-at.

F’OR SALM-OHEAP, LOTS FRONTING ON MlL-
waukbo-av.. North-av., Wood, Elk Urovo, and Gir-

ard-sta. Utroot pavomeut laid on Mllwoukoo-av. Inquire
of JACOB WEIL A CO., northwoat coruorof Dearborn
and Madlaon-atß.
FOU BALK-MMxIU FT ON TUB SOUTHWESTcursor Twenty-seventhand Butlor-sts., and ltj£xl2s
ft on tbo northwest earner of Twonty-olghth and Bntlur-at. Cheap; on longtime; with6 per coalinturost. In*
qulro of JACOB Wh.IL A CO,. northwest corner ofDear*bornand Madison-st,

For sale—cheap city loth-homes tormouof nmdoralo moans, upon Statu, /.mold, But-
terfield, Huddan, Hanover, llalstod, Emerald and I)a-
Bbicll. Twenty-seventh, Thirty-third. Thirty.fourth,
Thirty-seventh, Thirty-ninth, and Furty-fourth-sla. Al-
no, upon Archer, Egan, Wentworth, ShurtlofT, and
Blanouard-ava. Small payments down, balance In 6 years;
Interest 6 nor cent; title porfool; foil warranty deeds.
Apply to the owner, HENRY W. CUIPMAN. 153 Muu<

.roo-Ht, *

For balic—or exchange—one ofthe rest
residence comers on tho Sonth Side, 50x161, north-

west oomor of Wnbash-av. and Thlrty-third-st.; will soil
low for part cash, or exchange for uulnoumuorod house
and lofron Stato-st. or Third and Fonrthava., fronting
Doarborn-st. ALFRED JAMES, southwest corner of
Olark and Madlsoa-sta.

FOR SALE-OCTAGON FRONT BRICK RKSl-
donco, two stories and basement, 10 rooms, largo lot,

excellent location, West Bide. HENRY WALLER,JR., 66 Washlngton-st.

TAOR SALE—V(X) FEET, MADIRON-ST., WEST OF
T Ashland-av. HENRY WALLER, JR., 86 Washing

ton-aL

FOR SALE-BRICK RESIDENCE, TWO STORIES
and basement, 10 rooms, good location, West Bide;$7.000. HENRY WALLER, JR., 86 Wnshlngtoa-at.

For sale-oil exchange-two very desir-
ahlo rusidomx'e. largobrick barn and vacant lot, on

largo oornor, two blocks from Union Park and south of
WasblugUm-at. Rented tillMay noxt, Will soil on lung
time and oaiy tonus, or would profur to oxohangu fur im-
Croved or unimproved rosldonoo property, south of Dong-

n-place, worth $13,000 to 16,WW cash. CullonQKO. W.
KNOX, Att’y, Room 33Otis Block, LaHalio-st.

I’i6r“ BALE - MONTHLY PAYMKNTB-OO AND
soo that tinoly arranged homo on For’y-tlrst-st., fac-

ing Langley. Beautifullysituated in n grove,2-story and
hrtokbasement(basementtobo paved and used as cellar);
nlcabarnto house. Easy toms to a responsible party.
J. L. MoKoovor, 165 Monroo-st. Call anytime at my
house, 8 doors west of the nbovo.
1"pOR SALE—SOUTH PARK-AV.—63x125, ON SOUTH
' Park-av.. noar Thlrty-thlrd-st. SNYDER A LEU,

14 Nixon Building, northeast comer Mouroo and La Ballo-

1'pOR SALE—KG ANDALE-A V.—200x167. HOUTWRST
: oornor Flftytblrd-st. SNYDER A LEE, 14 Nixon

Butldiog, nnrthoait oomur Montoo and La Sallo-stiu
ipOH SALE—3 ACRES, SOUTHEAST CORNER
X' Wallace-and Forty-slxth-st. SNYDER 4 LEE, U
Nlxou Building, northeast oomur Mouroo and LaSalle-■u.

F3R BALK-LAKE-AV 50x160 FT. ON LAKK-AV.,
near Thlrtv-fifth-st, SNYDER A LEE. 14 Nlxot

Building, northeast oornor Monroe and LaSalle-sta.

FOR SALE-TWELFTH-ST.-LOT 24x63 FT., ON
Twolfln-st., bolwoon Wood and Lluoulu-sta. SNY-

DER A LEE, 14 Nixon Building, northeast comer Mou-roo and LaSallo-sla.
IpOR SALE—INDIANA-AV.-261 FT. FRONT ON

’ Indlana-av., northeast oornor of Fifty-soventb-st.
SNYDER A LEE, 14 Nixon Building, northeast oornorMonroeand LaSalle-sts.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Avery well paying grocery store, in

commotion with « saloon ami boarding-bourn, for
Bulu, in hot location on South Hldo. Being established
ninny yours ago, 11tins socurod numerous permanent cue*turners. As thu owner wishes to rullru from business. it
can bo hud furcash ul u great bargain. For lull partlcu*
lan call at iho ntlioo of T. G.UUbEAOU, 99 East Madl*Bun*et., Boom 13.

Business' interests, mercantile, manu-
fiicturing, etc., lu great variety, for sain; capllnlro-

T HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF BUSINESSJ- clianoea, representing allbrnuches. iirst-olass, rolm*bio. mid excellent. CallatWKaat&ladUon-81., Room 13.
J.U. HUS/.AGII.
f AUN DRY CLEARING SI2U PER MONTH; I.OOA-
JJ tlim unaiirpaskod; price, ijbuO; will tako good hnrso or
suburban lotus part nay. Must sell {going to country.
Cull at ‘Jtd Wost_Van Uuron*xt.
15 KSTAUHANTfORH ALE-DOING A GOOD BUHI*
JV nose. Intpilro at 116 Menreo-st., between I,* Salle
and Clark-ats Good reasons fur Belling, Will bo sold
fopcash only.
fIHIKr FURNITURE, FIXTURES, K'J'C., OF THIS
i only hotel in town, I,OW Inhabllantss good business
for a party with small oapital. Addrois ORIENTAL
HOUSE, Hiimeiiank, 111.
WE HAVE A GOOD"BUSINESS FOR BALE VERY
T* cheap. s2no, worth $100; call to-day. UaINTVRU

A South Canal-st. ;

ftCC/S WILL BUY STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A
ilh.JOXf tlret-olass grocery store, 6 rooms ami ohiiota.Rent, $25 nor month. No otlior aloro within 6 blocks.
Street well lighted—or will trade for real estate. 20
Kvaav-nv., between Korty-second anti Ferty-tliird-sIH.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
West Sldo.

f7(\ SOUTH BANOOMIN ST.-FOUR LADIES EM-
I U ployed through thu daycan obtotu board.
1 j /\ WARREN* A V.—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
i LU married or single persons, at roaaunablo rates;
board aiculluul; oau block from MudUon-st. ears,
COO WEST MADIHUN.ST.-HOMB FOR INDUS-working girls.

South Sldo<
A Q HUnil ARD-OOURT-NKW BOARDING*
±0 house: iirst-olass board with rooms, $1 to sb.so

per week, with use ofpiano: day beard, $4.
JKn'tHnjiTnm-rRIUJRN.af.TBTfUNHIDEI.NKARhud Twonty-nlnth-A ntoe,- cheerful place toboard:excellent table, cheerful company, and uvury homo and
hotel comfort, with surprisingly low prices. Single
rooms, SO.
7 Tn AND 748 MIOHIOAN-AV—THE MOST DEHIR-
I lu ablelocation: board tint-class: rooms well lur-

pished; a ault of parlors unfurnished; references.
1 l\Kl\ MIOIiIOAN-AV.—SMALL PlllVA'i’ifi FyM-
iUuu vatu family; tlrst-olass accomodation# rol
AoutlonuQ and wife orparly ofgentlemen;

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
FOU SALU-OIUiXOHANOre-ONK OP Tim MOST

attractive homos: largobrick bouse; nearly and on*
tiro block of 8 across groat variety of abundant fruits:
beautiful bodges, lawus, and ovorgroon?, all In excellent
condition j North Hlioro, 126 foot abovelakoi 8.000 lubabl*touts: no liottor church, school, or social privileges; with
or without furniture. horses, carriages, phaeton, winter a
anal, etc., and froofromall Incumbrance#, with period
title. A oomforiable homo, with largo grounds, away
from fho lako, would ho taken as partimy; hiiglnwoad.
Riverside, or Harlom preform!. GEO. W. KNOX, At-
torney, 110nm33, Otis Block, Laßnllo-st.

FOU SALIC—I3V ILO. COLB A C0.,133 LA SALLIfi
at. s

10, 20, or 40 acres, Roe 1, T87, R 13, n w ,Vf.
4»acres, Hoo 20, T 88, 1113, a ofl aero# near Humboldt Park. cheap. ,

~Those looking for inside lots or dwellings shoald call
Upon IC. O. CULIi A CO.

For salk-makh your rent miy a iiome-*
Ton very desirable2-tlory house#, eight aplondld cot-

tages, all on largo lota, and within ono block of depot, at
Englewood, on monthly payment.#, by ownora. TILLOI-
SON BROS., 873 and 274 State at.

F" Oil SALK—FOUR 2-3TOUY HOUSES ON MONTH-
Iy payments, at Smith Evanston, Apply toTILLOT*

SONDUOS., 272 and 274 HUto-at.
FOR BALE-LOTS AND BLOCKS AT PARK RIDGE

and North Evanston at decidedbargains; also aero
traota. D. 11. DKWKY A CO., 147 LaSallest.
litbß SALIC—I WILL SELL M OP THE CHOICESTJP lota In North Evanston to those who will build, and 7
houses and cottages for monthly paymonta. or on 10
year#’ Umo, with nothing hut Interest paid yearly m ad-
vance. O.K. HUQWNIC, 163 Monroa-st;,or Evanston.

F“ORBALB-8K ACRES WITHIN ONE BLOCK OP
the depotat Hawthorne, first elation beyond the 11m-

lle, onO., 11. AQ, R. It., the moetboautlfal subdivision
outside the city, $2,100 por aero. Small paymont down,
balance 8 and 6 years at 8 per cent Imornst. Inquire of
owner at Allen, Coryell A (Jo., ooruer Wabash-av. and
Uandulph-at. F. H. HOUNDS.

For sale-very oiirap-trn acres suit-
able for subdivision, or tosell Ina body, at Washing-

ton Heights, near now Improvement!! on the hill, smith
and oast fronton Sprlng-st. and Wostom-ar. The best
bargain la tbo market. U. il. HONOUR, JR., Room 8,
HonoroBlock*

FOR SALE—O'rf ACRES, WASHINGTON HEIGHTS,
cornerof Wostom-av, and Wllooz-st, ( the highest

and most beautiful corner on the hill: near the uow
Female College: offered at a bargain for a few days,
DAVIS APIKE, 125 Doarborn-st.

FORBALR-AT SOUTH EVANSTON-A LARGE 2:
story house, Brooms, newly painted, papered, and put

Incoraploto order, oonnootod with sower to the lake, lot
00X160, and a large baru; $3,000.

Alioa few choice lota at figures which will make you
certain ol a handsome profit, sidewalks nil laid, fine
trees. Ao. Call and go with us froo of cvpenso.

OSBORN A SKILLMAN, 128 South Clark-st.
TJtOR SALK—NRW HUBUHBAN RESIDENCE OP 9JJ rooms with60 feetof ground,at Auburn, near Engle-
wood nod Normal School; price only $3,600, terms tosuit.
Wo are offeringchoice lets in this suburb at low prioos,ua
very easy terms. Boat of railroad accommodations.
SMITH, WOOD A CO.. 163LaSalle• sL

FOR 3ALB-96 LOTS IN STUART'S SUBDIVISION,
•outhwofttnf Brighton, in 800. 1. IW. 13, forsl3,(XW,

or Idas than 8140 por hit. WU< OARNKtT, ICdMonroo-
»t., Room 8.

FOR SALK—TWO BLOCKS, 4>tf ACRES,EACH,
near Northwestern Car Shops, cheap. HENRY

WALLER, JR.. 66 Washington-st. .

Fir salk-a fink suburban . residenor
and groundsat Wonkogan, 111., X nillo from depot.

Gothic Mllwaukco brick bouse, IB rooms, nowalamos andcoach-house, with IB acrca of land, handsomely orna-
mentod. with good garden, and 1,000 fruit trees in fullbearing. To anyonn wishing to buy a truly comfortable
and doalrablosuburban homo tblaprosonls a rare onnor-
tunlly. Apply to A. J. AVKIIELL, Real Kituto Otlioo,
No. 180 Dearborn.st., Honoro Block.

For salb—9loo will buy a good loton tiir
public square In Bluo Island, near tbo depot; (onus

910 cash and #5 por month. Tboso lots aro worth double
the money, andaro tbo boat Investment for a poor man
now In tho market. LARKIN A JENKS, 145 La*
Salle-et.

For sale-at lortii f.vanston-large
lots, CO footfront and 190 foot deep, for fromst>CO

to 8800 each. Blocks of from 5 to 9 acres on social
terms, to men who willbuild. JOILN CULVER, 144 La-
Sallo-at. •

F"OR SALE-NORTH EVANSTON—OIIOIGR LOTS
with sidewalks for *375 to *375. In 810 monthly par

moots. Purchasers taken (roa of ozponso. WM. 1.
THAYER, basement, 141
F“ OR SALE—AT NORTH EVANSTON - HOUSES

wall built andin pleasant locations fur sale on cosy
terms. JOHN CULVER, 141 LaSallo-st.

FOR SALE-NO IITHIIAVNES’WOOU-.BEAUTIFUL
loti, 60x52 foot, 86t0 to SBOO each 5 two balf-acro bits,

each with 108 foot of iroutago upon good street, directly

ojMuißlto depot, 8800 each. Tho latteraro worthy uf epu*
°

Ravonswood—Ncaf rtwolling,and lot CO f00t,.935f10; ono-
third cash. ROBERT GREER, 81 LaSallo-st., Room 2.

F" OR SALK—AT NORTH EVANSTON - CHOICE
grove lot* ot 910 U» 815 nor foot, includingsidewalks.

Also, good houses for tale anil to rent on easy terms.
SAMUEL POLKEY, K1 La3ollo-et., basomonl.

FOR SALE-LAKE FOREST RESIDENCE PROP-
erty, improved, und vacant. Those sucking homes

nhonld visit this, tho mostbeautiful of Chicago suburbs.
CANFIELD A AIATTKSON, 60 Lafiallo-st.
TTiDU SALK—ENGLEWOOD, 4 ACRES AT KNOLK-
J* wood, between Fifty-seventh and Sixtieth-Bin. SNY-
DER A LEE, 11 Nixon Bunding, northeast corner of
Monroo and LaSnilo-stK.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALK-OR EXOIIANGE-40 ACRES; VILLAGK

of Sand Springs, Delaware Co., la,, near depot; Un-
proved and well ronlod.

SID of choicest fanning lands, Knox Go., Mo., woat
from ljuinoy, IB.; eurroundud by tirst-claas- improve-
monts, and noar railroad.

Two 320‘ tracts, famous Walnut Vnllor lands, Butler
Co., Kan.; entered and patented under Buchanan, near
county seat. . , , .

,
.. .

Can giroa groat bargain Inexchange for good house and
lotsin or noar Chicago. U. W. KNOX, Attorney,

Room33Otis Block, i-aballu-st._

IpOR BALE-FARM, 1/200 ACRES, ILLINOIS COM--1 binatlou ofanil, timber, and water: lino railroad fa-
cilities; largo atono lumso, 3,-UK) foot nr flooring. $50,000,

inrental property. WM. GARNETT, 153 Munrou-st.,llonm 2.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

WANTED—PROM OWNERS-3 GOOD FRAME
houses, pleasant locations, between Abordoon-sl.

and Wuaturn.av., Lake uud llanUon-sUi. Customers nt
oucu ifprices aro right. OBUUKN A BKILLMAN, Hid
South Clark-st.

WANTKD-FHOM OWNKRB-1, 2, OR 8 CHOICE
lots to bo built upon, on North LaSalle, Dearborn,

or Stato-nts.; must bavo bottom figures; partiesruady.
OHUORN A BKILLMAN, 138 BoulhClork-sl.
WANTED—AN INTERESTIN A GOODSUBDIVIB-
.>V icu that will retail well. Give location and price,
and address D 111, Tribuuo office.

WANTED-TO HUY A STORE HUILDING AND
ground on'Washlngton, Randolph, or Lako-sts.,noar

State, or on State, near said streets. Price not to exceed
$200,000. Will pay <{35.1)00 to $50,000 cash. Apply toVf}i{. H. BAMPSUN A CO.. 114LaSallu-st., Otis Block.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
For salb-a top buggy and harness but

littlu usod. lunulre at 113 Seventocoth-st.

I "pOR'BALK-VERY OHB'aP-A FINK YOUNG OAR--1 rlago horse; also, spun of Itorsos, wagon, and harness,
at BKOKKII’B Hotel Stable, WestLako-sl., between Hal-
atod and Union.
fpOß* SALE-SPAN OF MATCHED BLACK OAR-

X 1 riago hones, well used to thu city. Address 41 Wa-
baah-HT. *

TTIOR BALK-A GOOD FAMILY OARRIAGE, BUT
C little used, and an oxcultout pair of carriagehorses,
accustomed to tbo city. 1 will sell tho carriage and hor-ses separately or together. UNO. O. UUUKHB, 71 Ash-
land-av.

For sale-kimball jump-beat (3 beat)

shlftlug-tup buggy, pule and thills. Inquire at Uruud
Pacific Hotel Cigar otoro.
TpOU SALE-TWO HEAVY LUMBER TEAMS AND
X' ono single team, with harnesses and wagons. Also,
one good buggy homo. Inquire at 1)3Hubhard-st.
TpOR SALE—I 9 HOUSES OF ALL KINDS, JUS’i 1 received; ulso a splendid pony, goutio to rido or drive

70 West Mouvoo-st.
lioii SALK-AT FARMER’S BUIOK BOARDINGl. and Bale Stable, 3 goodbusiness horse.-. Have room
fur few more boarding and salu horses. Heady tobuy.
sell, oroicliHiigo bonus, Ac.
■\rUST BE BOLD-A FINE YOUNG OARRIAGEIVL horse: good traveler, splendid stylo. Cull and sue.
at BEUKEIPB HotelStable, Lake-ut., hetwoua lialstod
and Union.
WANTKU-A GOOD SECOND-HAND BUGGY IN
IT exchange forhomos; also several horses (or sale, and

sotof harness. 68 West Mnnrow-st.

SEWING MACHINES.

A GROVER A BAKER FAMILY MACHINE, IN
completeorder, for $36,cost $65; also a contilo or lato

impruvnd Singers at half tho usual price. 338 East ludl-
aua-at., between Kush and Pino.

Grover a baker's sewing .machines—
GeneralOtllco, lf.o .SUIo-Ht.; Branch OllSoo, U7‘J Wa*

bush-av. Persona having old Ororor A Baker Bowing ma-
chines arc Invited to call and boo the now Improvements
ami hear something to theiradvantage.

SINGER OFFICE OF A. J. MELCUERT, 2U5 SOUTH
llalstod-st. Singer machines sold on cutty monthly

payments und rentuu; open evenings.

W liXCQX A GIBUS, THE BEST FAMILY SEWINGmachine. Thread, needier. oil, and repairing. Will*cur A Gibbs S. M.Co., corner Wabash-av. ami Adsms-Bt,

MUSICAL.

MUSIC-11. T. MERRILL WILL RESUME TEACH*
lug on the piano, organ, and voice, Sept. 8, IbiJ,

Rosldtnoo, 139 Purk-av.

P'EOF." DKLOIri.ME, -111 WEST MADISON-ST.,Piano, Vocal Culture, Singing, Fronoli, ijtln, by
tliommuti. Now eugugemum usorganist lor tonerbingcr
wanted.
JOHN 11. PHELAN, TEACHER OF MUSIC, OR-gnnUtof St. .Luuos Church (Prairie avenue). Pri-
vate (ntiruotlim on piano nt pupil’s residence. Terms:
S2O per quarter of lO weeks, 20 Icbbouh. Apply at iU43
Kluto-st.

PARTNERS WANTED.
15AUTNT.R WANTED—IN OFFICE BUSINESS,L with sftOO, for half Interest In stock, fixtures, Ao. E,
B. WEBSTER A CO., 275 East MadlsuU Bt.
PARTNER WANTED—WiIO 18 A LIVE MAN,J. having if (kHJ, in a pleasant well established husluust
tint pays enough lor Die support of two families uud can
bo rapidly increased. Address O Bk, Tribune 011100,
15ARTNEU WANTKI)—WITIj S2OO, IN A PLEAS-
J. ant, light ostabllsliod Inialnoss lu thu city, paying
$9.000 a year. Address Inimediuiely K 85. Tribune oliieu.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
(ILOTIIES WRINGERS OF ALI.KINDS REPAIRED,

J now rolls, $2 oiiou, $3,5(1 a pair; new wrlugurs, $5 and
$0; ovorytlilng warranted, if. H. THAYER A Cl)., JCI
West WashingUm-bt,

FOR SALE.
For bale-office fixtureh-safe, two

desks, chairs, loiterproas, an.l otllee furniture, M. M.
SMITH A BUG., 225 KastJacksuust.

INFORMATJQN WANTED.
TNFORmTtION WANTED-Or.lOliN OUIGU.CAR
J. pouter, formerly nl Phllndulpiiia; has not been heardfrom fur two years; any liilorniuiioii uf himwillbe thunk*
tolly received hy Ids wife, MAGGIE (jUIGU, 1233 Pine-
st., Philadelphia, Pn.

DIVORCES.

DIVOROES-LEOALLY OBTAINRD-FEE AFTERdoeruu. Scandal avoided. Nluu years’ practice luthoCourt# el Chicago. Address P. U. Be# 1037,

TO BENT—HOUSES.
TO URNT-BY D. COLE * HON, HOUSE-RENTING

Agonta, 168 WestMadlson-sl. s
Several small liouboh, S2O to ifnil.
Hovornl parts of houses, slst)sSo.
Several goodbouses, S6O to s4u.Several extra bouses, SSO to $76.
Call and lonic over our list.

To rent—wrTiavra ft-nooM cottage with
brick basement, hot and cold water, barn, Ac., largo

lot, plenty of shade, perfect now«r«go, rm, Ac. Will
rout furnished or unfurnished to suitable tenant at rea-
sonable rates. F. A. BRAGG A CO., 148 I)oarburu-st.

TO iU{NT~3iS*RrUK~STi7COUNI{II OK OABS,~WITII-
In 10 minutes walkof Court-House, the nowanil oln-

irant ibstory and basement house. All modem Improver*
munis, boater, Ac. Will root lint If taken within a fow
days. Apply next dour, or at 111 Aladiaou-st. O. N.
Hammond.

T*O RENT—3IO WEST WASHINGTON-ST., TWO*
story snd basement stnno front; carpets and some

furniture for sale on monthly payments. t
Apply to

NUTT A BROOKES, Ro»m 20, Asliland Block.
Mb RENT-COTTAGE, B ROOMS, NORTH HIDE.X 2 blocks from oars, good location, $25a mouth.

West Side—Cottage and basement, suitable for two
families, 12 rooms and closet*: good location: 6 rooms,
$25 a month. 11. WHIPPLE, &0 LaSallo-st.

T”O~RKNT—R3t AND 833 SOUTH MOROAN-BT.—
Oonvcnlont to borso oars, 2 good cottages of 6rooms

each. Applyat 282 Forquor-st.
rpo RENT—A BEAUTIFUL O-ROOM COTTAGE1 with lot, W)x3JO feet, 473 West Indlona-st. Inquire o
M. D. FLAHERTY, IBS East Madlsnn*si., Room 18.
Ppb RENT-NICE 6-ROOM HO'MK, CLOSETS,
X water, Ao. Coll at No. 490 for tho Ley.

fl’o RENT—2-STORY HOUSE, NO. 73 NORTH LINX onln-st., $25 per month. Inquireat 674 Washington
av., corner of Lluooln-st. ___

TO RENT—ROOMS.
TO RENT—ROOMS—BY D. COLIC A SON, HOUSERenting Agents, 188 West Madlson-st. t

Unfurnished rooms on the second, third and fourth
floors of Davy’s building, northwest cor. Madison and
Groon-sta., from $6 to s2Uoach; eitherMnglo or In suits of
two. Thoflnost, coolest, andboatvonlUatcdroomslntho
city-

Also several suite of B and 6 rooms In Colo's Block, one
suit of 4. and one suit of 3, Insame block.

Several furnished rooms, 245 West Madlson-st., sl9 and
sls each.
rho RENT—FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS, ALLX modern conveniences, on second door, now(public)
block, N* 58, GO. ami 62 South Hnlsted-it., nortbcastcor-
nor of Madison. Olllco, Room 42.

TO RENT—TO A GOOD AMERICANFAMILY. THE
second dour of 681 Uurnsida-st. 7 rooms, bosido

olosole.

T’ O RENT-7 PRETTY ROOMS, WITH BATH-
room, otc., in brick house, 17 Mllwankoo-av.

T6~RKOT— ULKQANTLYFURNISHED ROOMS BY
tbo clay, week, or mouth, at tho St. Elmo, Nos. 65 and

87 Dsarhorn-et. 5 chargesroaionablo.

TO RENT—NO. 231 OAK-ST.. TO A SINGLE GEN-Homan, elegant furnished room, fronting tholake, in
rear brick house, with modem Improvement*.

TO RENtHfIOOR OP 6 ROOMS IN THOMPSON’S
Block, WcstMadison-«t. j gas, water, and wator-clos-

oU. suitable forhousokounlng; rent cheap to right party.
W. 11. THOMPSON, West MadUou-at.

niO RENT-167 WASIUNGTON ST., NEAR BOARDi of Trade, elegantly furnished rooms, oboap. Apply
atRoom 87.

TO RENT-TO LADIES OR MARRIED OOUPLK, 3
or 8 unfurnished front rooms in a private family. No.

483 Mlohlgan-av.; best ot referencesrequired.

TO RENT—A NEAT FURNISHED FRONT BED-
room forsingle gentleman,at 633 Wabash-av.

PfIO^^KNT^FR()NT ROOM, WELL FURNISHED,
X for one nrtwo gentlemen,In a private family, all first-
class. 41 Oarpontor-st., near Washington.

T"*6RENT-ONE NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. 863
Wnbash-av., first tluor.

nio RENT-TWO TENEMENTS OVER STORE 231X North Clark-st.: 6 rooms ouch, wator, gits-fiziurus,
insldo blinds, etc.: *43.60 and $37.60 nor month. Apply
Ui H. 11. FLEMING, Ollico 14, 166 Waabtngiou-st.

r 1.ENT—FURNItHIVSD"ROOMS. APPLY AT 8M
West Hamlolph-Bt.

TO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE OR UN
suite; prices to null tho times. MRS. lIIXON,

northeast corner State and .Mmm>o-ste.LUoom IG.

TO RENT—STORES. OFFICES. &c,
Stores.

TO RENT—RTORIIS AND BASEMENTS IN BLOCK
corner of VauUnron and Shorman-sta, Inquire at 135

South Clark-st., in bank.

TORENT—STORKS AND OFFICES ON WABASH-
uv., [_iko, Clark, Dearborn, Randolph, and oilier

streets, in small or large sizes; prices low to good ten-
ants. J. .M. MARSHALL 4 CO., 97 Clnrk-st.

OfHoos,

TO RENT-PART OP AFINE FURNISHED OFFICE
or desk-mom, on first Hour, corner building. Apply

to H. E. RYAN 4 CO., 210LaSalle, cur. Auauis-stii.,
SohioHser Block.

BUsooUanonus-
rpo RENT-TWO FINE LOFTS, WITH STEAMX elevator and power, if wanted, forty loot wide, to-
gothor; suitable tor jobbingbuuiuußs, manufacturing, 01
storage: location central; good tenants can secure ox
tromoly low rent. WALWORTH, BROOKS 4 CO.,
Do-tkrs in Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps, 4u., 243 and 24:
Laku-st.

TO RENT-A LARGE BUILDING, WITH ENGINE,
boiler, and lino shalting: to rent to a responsibleparty at a low figure. Como and ace at 89 North Union-

st.. near Lake. G. W. SIMPSON.
rPO RENT-DESK ROOM WITH EVERY CONVKN-
X iouou in our lino basement ollico. Empire Block, at
moderate rent. O. F. WORK 4 CO., 138 l.aSalli*-9t.
a>o REST—ONE OF THE BEST LOCATED SASH

. and door factories in the city, with all tho machinery
in good runningurdor, or will noil tho machinery; rent
low. Address K PU, Tribune ollico.

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED-TO RENT— A HOUSE OF 7 OR 8
V> rooms. wllU gae and modern conveniences. Would

buy furnlturo. Prompt pay, niul lint-oliv.a references.
Must bo un Worn Slda ami near Union Park. Address
E ill, Tribuno ollico.

WANTED—TO” RENT-SOME NICK COTTAGES,
centrally located, for wblcli we have good tenants.

BiSYDER & LEE. 16 Nixon Building, northeast cornerMonroe andLaSalio-st.
ANTED—TO RENT—BY A YOUNG COUPLE. A

noat cottage, or upper partof doublecottage, oast
of Union Park, between Harrison and Lako-Rts., on Went
Side, or cast of Franklin and south of Chicago.av.. on
North Side. Addroes, stating root, A 11, H6 East
Lako-st. __

WANTRD-TO RENT-t HAVE CONSIDERABLE
Ti numhor of customers waiting for first-class cottages

and stono hnuios, furnished or unfurnished, from Altf,
#SO, and upwards:can rent at unco. J. O. lIUSZAOII,
K> East Madlson-st., Room 13.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE-FOUR DESIRABLE IMPROVED

farms, worth in theaggregate $75,000, within W miles
of Chicago, one tullo from depot, fur Improved oily prop,
orty. business or residence. Address M 86, Tribuo ollico.
rno“exchangl^lotsneartub~uyde park
X Depot.

T/ots on Booth Park-av., north of city limits, for cash
and improved property.

ROBERT REID, 150LaSalle-st.
rpO EXCHANGE—BY D.’OOLITa SON, REAL EH-
X taUi Dealers, 186 West Msdlsen-st., a eplomlld house,

largo iot full of fruitand shrubbery, in the boauliful city
of Jaooavillc, Wls., short rido *irom Chicago, fur encum-
bered properly inChicago.
f|V6~KXCHAKdB—ir. SUBURBAN LOTS FOR GOODX spanof horses and wagon or horse amt buggy; dlller*
cucoinoash. Call at 801 West Van Uuron-st.

a“ib EXCHANGE-20 ACHES NO. 1 PROPERTY AT
. Washington Heights, iu acres on the rldgo and it)

acres tiirough which tbo Chicago, Danville A Vincennes
Railroad runs,and thuy give a pass for 3 years too verypur-
chaser ofa lot. GILBERT & CALDWELL, 306 LaSalle.
rpO EXCHANGE-A BRICK STORE AT FREE-Xpert, furOhloago or suburban property, U. WHIP-
PLE, 300 LaSallc-et. ■
fTO EXCHANGE - DO FEET, ,lU3T SOUTH OF
X Thirty-niuth-st.. on WahasU-av, for slock of goods orother good property. GILBERT <k CALDWELL, 3wJ

LaUallo-st.
■fi/’ANTED—HOUSE AND LOT ON WEST SIDE.V > worth S6,UOU iu ozchaugo for farm of 130acres. Good
Improvements, anti in linoorder. U. WHIPPLE, 3UO
Laoalle-st.

WANTED-A PIANO AS FIRST PAYMENT FOR
25 lots on Slxtoonth-at., westof Harlem, half block

from depot, 10years’time, 6 percent. C. W. DEAN, 133
Clark.M.. Itiximld.

INSTRUCTION.
A YOUNG FRENCH OFFICER OF CAVALRY

thoroughly versed intbo art ut training burses, andof elt-gunt riding, desires to rooelvo ladles and gent lemonas pupils. Ho U milieus also' to show bis capability In
training horses. Guarantees highest satisfaction, andhas very boat, of cityreferences. Address EMILE TiiOiC-
BECK, Room 60 Reaper Block.

A LADY AND HER DAUGHTER GIVE LESSONSon moderate terms in Muslo, English, French, Ele-
mentary Latin and. Italian, Address for toruis, D,

00 Tribuneollico.

Prop, dicloulmi:, os west madiron-st-
Plnno, vocal culture, nlugtng, French, Latin, by tin

month, now engagement as organist or tenor singe:
wanted.

SITUATION WANTED —BY A YOUNG LADYquiilllicd to give instruction In tbo English branches
and music, in u Hulmol or lumily; satisfactory rnlurouces
willbo given mid required. Addroca At, I*,, Ilex 1813,
EvnnMon, 111.

FINANCIAL.
IJALDWIN, WALKER A 00. HAVE FUNDS IN
J) hand for tho purchase nf notes secured by mortgages
and vullatoralj, Imvlug short Unto to run. No, 7 lluwley
liuiullng, Biminwcßt corner of Dearborn and Madiscu-sls.
rt'lTY ANITsUirUHnAN REAL ESTATE"NOTES
O bought by O. W. PIERCE, Real Estalo and Note
lirukor, ifll Fust Madlsun-st., Room 7.
116LOAN—MONEY IN HUMS OP $l,W'O OR MORE,on ally real estate, or Illinois farms within 100 mile*.

R. L. PEAHE, Reaper Illuck,J)7 Olurk-st.
£-A TO’s:i,lKX) TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
OtJU ohattei mortgages, or personal aronrlty. Ltfouih Clark-sl., Room If. OKO.'M. MoKUN/.IL.

nan toloan inrumkofsl-nptM/.WWU 000’to Qti.OUd, for long or short time,
Purehaso money noto* wanted. 182(ilurk-st., 11. I.OWV.

AGENTS WANTED.
A HUNTS WANTED—WE WANT MEN AND WOMENJVln every city and town to introduooour now goods, that

sell at sight; agents are making from #5 toS2O a day: rave
time amt money by buying of tho mmmfaoturors. DOO-
LITTLE MANUFAOi'UUINU CO., Room A, 09 East
Madlson-st.

A"* GENTS WANTED—IN EVERY CITY AND TOWNtosoil tho newest and host tudllug artiulos out, Eight*
articles Bent froo uu receipt uf sl. WEUSTKU A GO.,27£ i EaslMadisotr-st.
VOENTHWANTED-MEN AND WOMHN-UUJ PAY
JV on small capital, anywhere. Oily oustomuru cull be-
forenoon. Room 18, 101 East Ramlulph-st.

AGENTri WANTED—TWO GOOD MEN OAN PIN!)
. steady employment by applying at KELLY A HOW-

ISON, 29,*> South (Jlark-st. Rotoroneos reiintred.
MACHINERY.

IpOR HALE—I26 HOUSE-POWER STEAM-ENGINE,
' cylinderA)»30 Inches, cm extra heavy hod; two tubu-

lar boiler#, 62 Inches by lu lout, wllliail pipes and oenuou-
lions oumplulot a No. n Knowles’ steam-pump complete,
and ovary article required to sot up said mtohlnury and
put it lu successful operation. This Is a most perfect
outfit, and will bo sold at a bargain forcash or goodsecu-
rities. It is now sot up, ready to run, and may boro-
moved If sold, or a favorable Inaio of tho premises may he
obtained. lor further intormstion, apply to ELMER.
FUIOJEU A CO.. W ando7 South Olluumrt., Uhloauo.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Bookltpouors, Glories, Eto.

WANTKD-DUY GOODS SALESMAN FOR A RE-
tail store In Nnrltiorn Illinois. Must lie tboronublj

experienced. One who bn* learned tbn business In Knit
land orCanada, and a young man, preferred. Address
IJIIY IIDUUb. earn o, N. it. W. J. V. IfARWULI. i
CO., Chicago. *

W" ANTED—SALESMENTO HULL OOODH ON SAL-
ary nud commission: nlsonion to locate in targs

ell Ins; $3 to $.lO required. Business Immonauly prolUahlo.WEBS'I'KR A CO.,375 East Madlson-at,

WANTED A GERMAN DRUG CLERK. 20l
Ulno Island-av.

Trntton,
TyANTKD—FOUR OOOD CARPENTERS OAPABLI)
• • ur doing ttio trimmings on n llrsbolass home, wbo

desire to purclinno a lot atcash llgnrns in Evanston, Iwill pay such parties falrwagus till Dcoombur, and per-
haps longer, and will pay half cash, balance torn towards

Fmg llmo for paymant of lot. C. K.BROWNE, 153 Monroo-st.. or Evanston.

WANTED— 3 FI RST-CLASsT"HOUSE.fIIIOEUS. 1
doorman, and 1 llroman: goodwagus will bo uald.

asaatAtoit, pauldennis. *

VITANTED—A CARPENTER TO DO A ,7011 AT
good price and take a sowing machine In pay.DAVID U. COOK, 133East Klnxlo-st.

\\f ANTE D—A SM ART EXPERIENCED BOY~mA
T r printing olTioe; must understand somethingof typosotting. Applyatolllco ofFigaro, 116 LaSallo-at.

WANTED— TWO FIRST-CLASS PLUMBERS)
wages, $4.1)0 per day. Also one gas-tutor: steady

work. Apply ur address, CHAS.DOHERTY A CO., In.
dlanspolla.

i,lf ANTED—GOOD CUTTERS. INQUIRE AT 10, uTiV ami 14 Lnko-st.

WANTED-A PRINTER. OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,will find work, for two or throe days, at 451
Wabssh*av.

WANTED-A GOOD BLACKSMITH, TO GO INTO
the country. Call at 83 West Van Duraa-nt., be-tween I aud 4 o’clock Monday.

Employment Agonolos*
TTfANTED—SCO RAILROAD LABORERS, $2 PER
Vl day; also, men for coal-mines, brick-yards, stone-

quarries, choppers, saw-mills, farms, Ao. For particu-
lars apply to CHRISTIAN A BING, 1 South Olark-st.
and lilt South Cauat-st.

FOR THE CHICAGO ANDPacllloR. U.: 300 oration men. free faro, at Com-pany’s olllco, 86 North Olark st. Room lb

WANTED— fot) LAILROAD ILABOUKRS AND 11
saw-mill hands: tree faro; steady employment;

highwages. Apply at 69 West Uandelph-st., Room 3.
TV ANTED—6O 'RAILROAD- MBN,~TO~LEAVK "AT
IT 9 this morningsfreefaro: enmo prepared logo; 24

sawmill hands, ANGEL A COAKEU, 21 West Ram
dulph-at,

MisooUouoonn*
WANTED—A GOOD WAITER, AT 178 SOUTH

Wutor-Bt.

WANTED— WO LABORERS. ON TOLEDO WATER-Works; steady employment at $2 per day; pay every
Monday; board cheap. PETERSON it WALKER,Con-tractors, OlliceW Wator-at.,Toledo, O,

WANTED MEN LOOKING FOR BUSINESS
that,pays S3U a week, tocall on or address, WASH-BURNER ROTIIiCRB, Room 1, 33 North Cannl-st.

WANTED—THREE STOUT YOUNtTMEN'. APPLYVT at tho corner of lilgbtonnth and South Halelcd-sU.R. P. HUTCHINSON 4 SON.

WANTED—A MAN WHO CAN CUT UP MEATS'
oarvo, andassist at cooking. Apply at tbo Callfur

ntaRestaurant. 144 Mlohlgnn-av.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Domestics.

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO KITCHEN WORK.
Alan, a second girl, at 260 Ashland-av. Tho bond

rofurenous required.

WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS COOK AT 761 WA.
bash-av. Also, a dining-room girl. Best of rotor-

once required.

WANTED-AGOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work in a small family. Call at 1236 Pralrlo-av.

ANTED-A”GIRL TO~DO'OHAMHER ~

WIJRKand assist In dining-room. Applyat ?3 Weal Lake*
■t., up stairs.

WANTED-fi GIRLS FOR KITOIIEN-WORK, ATFifth Avenue Restaurant, 117 Adauu-st. Come early.

WANTEIj-SKITOHEN biKTs'ATTHE'EVERKI-p
House, No. SlB Went Madlsuu-st. Inquire 0! tho

bend cook.

Nurses.
WANTED—A WOMAN OR NURSE GIRL, TO

take care of a baby. Call at Sl3 Doarborn-st.

W~ ‘XNTED-A NURSE TO TAKE A BABY TO HERown homo, 4 months old. Call otßl Illtnols st.
ANTED^X~WET INQUIRE AT 431

West Madlson-st., between tho hours of 11 and 3.

Seamstresses.
T\rANTED—SEAMSTRESS—ONE THAT CAN OUT

11 and fit children's clothes, at4u9 West Madisou-st.aTtANTED-A GIRL TO WORK ON. SINGER'S
if sowing macliloo, Nona but lirst-olass bauds need

apply. Inquire at 6o Sodgwick-st., noar (Jlilcngo-av.

Housekeepers.
WANTED— A HOUSEKEEPER—NO IRISH WANT*

od. 166Third-ar.

WANTED A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANTVi woman, an housekeeper for 11 small family of tbroo.Apply at6C3 JolTeraun-at., for two days.
Employment Agencies.

■\\7"ANTED _ GERMAN AND SCANDINAVIA*
it girlsfor private lamilice, hotels, and laundries, city

and country, at fetl Alllwaukoo-av.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
SSoolclcoonors, Glories. &o.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A DRUGGIST, GER-
man, ns nprescription dork; can furnish tbo best of

city references. Address, stating tonus, V 87, Tribuneotlioo.

SITUATION WANTED-AS BOOKKEEPER BY A
thoroughand competent accountant of many years'

ozporienco in this city: boat of cityreferences given.
Address T 67, Tribuno utllco.
QITU AT fON~W ATED—A 3 COLLECTOR, BY RE-O sponsible parly, v.ho cun furubh horse and buggy.
Address W. 11. GO&S, Park-av.

Trades.
QITUATION WANTED-AS COOK BY A SINGLE
O young man; can do moat or pastry; in a hotel orros.
laurant; good city references given. Call or address
COOK, 4tt7 Canal-a t., up-stairs.

Conolimon. Teamsters, &c»
SITUATION WANTED-BY AMIDDLE-AGED MAN

to drive a dolirory wagon for soma business House; isnullsciiuaintod with thu city. Addroas E 7U, Tribunoollico.

MisoeDimoons.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN FROM

tbo Hast, as barkooper, or would take charge ofa bar.
room in sumo first-class house or botql, or would make
himself useful in any capacity wboro tbo services of a c ou-potout person would bo required, title undnrstauds ail
branches concerninghotels. AddroasLt>3, Trilmno ohico.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Soamstroonoy.

SITT ATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A3
soaioatrcss in a family. Apply atSua South Park-av.

Laundresses.
SITUATION WANTED—THE WASHING OF’A

few gentlemen or families, and will bo property ro*
paired on very low terms; direct roar 131 North Halstead.

Housokoouors.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY WHO THOR-

ougbly understands lintel housokcoping, as bouse,
koopu. in some first-class hotel: oily or cuuulry: thu host
of refcroiicos given. Address MID, Tribune ollico.

SITUATION WANTRD-UY A LADY FROM TUFI
East, as housekeeper or seamstress in somo first-class

homeur hotel, where thu services of a thoroughlv cempo.
tont farson would bo wanted. Address F bo f, Tribune
ollico.

SITUATION Vi'ANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPER LS Ahotel; would havo no objection to take chargeof a
widower's family; could fill u place as iimtrou iu sumo in*
(dilution; locatlen nut limited; host of ruforcucogiven
fnun thu hotel rcouutiy lolt. Please call nr address
HOUSEKEEPER, fur ono week, 172South Halstod it.

Employment Agencies.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANT OF

good Scandinavian and Gorman help can bo supplied
at MRS. DUSKK’3 nlfico, 60 Mllwaukuo-av. •

Miscellaneous-
SITUATION WANTED-AS COPYIST. CORRR.aponduut, nr saleswoman. Competent to fillany slum,
tiuu. First class references from former employers given.
Address O <3, Tribuno ulhco.

S~ITUATION WANTED-lIY A LADY Willi FLU-
unt pen anil considerable experience. for wholo oi

part of five (lay* of tho work, either as copyist or writerof
(mtlnosa letters: References given and required. MA«
Hitt OK/.hNMvI, 519 CottageUrovo-nv.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Books opened and closed, complicated
accounts examined ami adjusted: posting, oto.,

promptlyottondod to by WEED, 145Flftn-av.
ANSAfi I KANSAS! !-A PARTY PROM KANSAS,proprietorof a new town, located In thu midst ofon*

of mobest farming districts in the West, on a loading
railroad, wishes to moot some ouo wllh moans sutliolcat to
slock a store with from 4t.UK) to SU,OU) worth of goods.
Also, wants to moot blacksmiths, wagon-ninknrs, shoo
and haninsi-makors, cabinet or furniture-makers, ma-
sons, carpenters, .Vo, Imluuomenis will bo olfarod to par*
tie* havingsonto moans, to take an Interest In tho townproperty, so that ovury uno may ho Interested in its
growth. Good sohool and otiurch privileges. Fargo(iiianlllloa of grain and stock aro constantlyshipped from
the place, for which cash is paid on tho spot, wfityh thoformer would gladlypay out right there. 11 tho goods or
artloloa wore thereunnoot his wants. A splendid oppor-tiinity for one of each kind ofbusiness to start and obtainan interest in and growup with tho pl-.cn. Fur full par-
ticulars call on the parly on Monday and Tuesday, llupt.
1 and 2, at tho shoo store 2U3 West Mudfson-at., curuor
(Jarponior, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.
T ADIKS'IN WANT OP HUMAN HAIR ROODS OK,|j any dcsorlmlon, are roipocllully Imbed to call and
examine my prices before purchasing elsewhere, MRS,
H. W. DAVIES, Now Vcrk Hair Store, liLS Wc.tMmll-

eon-st, Switches, oumhlngs, 40., mailo over. _

T EVI D. VAN GELDKIt, NOTARY I’UIIUOT RE.Jj moved to 210 LaSallo-sc., butiomont. Specialatten-
tion ami atlvleo in all law transaction* givenwithout pay;
mouoy collecting; attends to mortgages, deeth, ole.;
foreignlanguages spoken. Ollicoopen during thuwhola
day. liiulnesa men will do well to call.
T KFFINGWELL’H GAS-HAVING GOVPRNOIC
Jj will save from 20 to-10 per cent of tho ga;: imcnargo
fortrying It. OHAS. W. POTTER, Agent, 173 Madison-
at.. Room2.

LOST AND FOUND.

1POUND—OAMK ON THE PREMISES OF THE HUH-
' sorihor, in tho town ofLaku, on Sunday, iho 2mh el

August, a dark-bay herso, about 10 years old, w -ight
about LKXJIbs. Owner will Provo properly, pay
and take him away. Apply to NICHOLAS ARL.SD,
Town of Lake, ono milo west of Tromonl Gardens.

IpOUND-A YOUNG HEIPKH, SPOTTED RED AND
1' while, and blind el an eye; Iho owner con have It by
proving properly.W Garlbaldl-st.
f OHT-A MAGIO GOLD"WATOH-OASB, WEST OF
Jj llaislud and south of Van llurou-sls.; 1U value lu
muuoy willbo paid for Ms return to thisollico.
C; 1 A REWARD—LOST, AUG. 2i», ON WAHASH-
«Ij.W av., hutwoon Thlrtoumh and 1weniy-slith-ai*.. I
Imndio of vcstihulo lace, ono piece 39 y*Kj*i??,o Plu?°

yards; by leaving the above at 196 and 197 Wauaab-av.,
will rueulva Um above reward.
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